FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS:

- 40" LED HDTV
- Built-in Dual Tuners
- HDMI Input Compatible
- HDTV 1080p/1080i/720p/480p/480i
- Built-in USB Input Compatible
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Resolution: 1920 x 1080
- Brightness: 250cd/m²
- Contrast Ratio: 3500:1
- Response Time: 8.5ms
- Viewing Angle: 176˚ (H), 176˚ (V)
- Digital Noise Reduction
- Audio Output Power: 2 x 10W
- Color Capacity: 16.7 Million Colors
- Picture Mode: User, Standard, Dynamic & Soft
- Sound Mode: Standard, Music, Movie, User & Sports
- Separate Bass, Treble and Balance Controls
- Sleep Timer Function
- Multi Language On Screen Display
- AC Compatible
- Full Function Remote Control

GENERAL:

- Power Inputs: AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz
- Maximum Power Consumption: 60W
- Input Terminals Compatible: 3 x HDMI/USB/PC Audio/AV IN/VGA/YPbPr/Optical
- Output Terminals Compatible: Headphones & Audio L/R
- Wall Mountable Design, VESA Compliant

ACCESSORIES: Remote Control, AC Power Adapter and User Manual